
:

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

.Anthracite ootil ed eieluslvcly, insuring
clesDllm and comfort

TIME tabu! in crreor MAY. It. lBftB.

Trains loave Shot .radoah at follows:
For Npw York vu Philadelphia, wcolt dayi,

2.08.6 a.7 I8,u.0fl a. i l., ltai.t,5.M p.m. rtUDua,
8.08. 7 10 a. m. Tor low York via Mith Gnnnl ,

weekday. 7.18 m., IMI, (. p. m.
For Hoadlng ami I'blhvJetplila, week day.

2.08. 7 18, 10.08 a m., 12.11, 148,5.(18 p. m. SUr..
day. 8 iw. 7.46 a m., 18 p. in

For Uarrisburc veelt dyB, ., T.18 i. ra.,
2.48,6.53 p.m.

For Aftpntown, dsvs. 7.18 a. m., 12.24
2.48 p m

For PoHsTlllo, -- ok dam, ton, 7.18, lO.USa. rn
11 u i 48, 6.53 p. ni Sunday, ittj, 7.40 it. m., 4.
p. in

Fu, Tiimaqiiaanl Mahanoy OH, woelt days.
2.08. 5 Sit i lH.i0.0et n m.,li,21, S.48, 1.63 p. m. dun-day- ,

a"'1, 7 18 a. m , 4.18 p in. Aatlluofial for
Mahanoy cuv, wee; days. .S8 p. in.

For Lanoas'eraul Columbia, week days, 7.U
a, ra , 2 41 p. m.

For Wllllaiosport, Suntrory and UiwlsburK,
week days, 3.23, 7 18, 11. . m., 1.31, ,W pin
Sunday, 8 2s a. m., 03 p m.

For Mahanoy Pi ine. week days, 2.HB, 2.21, i.tt
7.18, 10,08. 11.28 a u , 12.24, 1.3, 2.48, WW, 8.(18, 3.3.
p. m. .Sunday, 2.0? 3.31, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, ijmy. m.

For UlrurdvUlc. ( Itappuuannook Station)
weekdays, 2.08, 8 it, 6 23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 u. ru
12.24,1 3:1, 2.48, 5.63, ' 68, l.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.i
8.23, 7.46 a, in.. 3.03, 4.28 p. in.

For Asnland anil Sniunokln. week days,
8.23, 7.18, 11.28 n. in , 1.33, 0.66, 0.33 p. m dun
day, 3.23, 7.48 a. m. 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FMt SlIKNANDOAil.
Leave New York via Phlluilelpnis, weekdays,

s.(ju a. n i.au, 4.uu, 7.su p. m , iz.i nignt. sun
day. R OOp m., 12 IS night

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, wcoU day,
4.13. 46 a. m., 1.00, 4. JO p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

nam rhllauel,,ata Mnricot -- irut Htiliuii,
rliVH. 4.12. 8.36. iu.00 a. tn.. 11ml 4JKi.

(1.00, 11.10 p. m. uiidjy 4.00, Sl.t a. m., 11.30
p ai

Leave Reading, weok 0c, l.M.7.10, lti.05, 11, M

ft m. n iA 7 67 p. in Sunday, 36, 10.43 a. in.
Leave I'uiuvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 s. in.

13 dU. (3.11 p. ui Sunday, 2.40, 7.IHI a.m., 2.06 p. 11,.

Ltiiur TaiLAaua nooli datfa. 3.2U. S.4S. 11.23 1.
m , i 21, 7 15, p. m. Sunday, 1M, 7,43 n. m.,
aqu p. m

U'YD HiUUttUU, UlliV, UUJO, tf.u, v.ir
11.41 a. tn., 1.51, 7.42, D.S4 p. m. burUtay, 8.40, 8.12
a m., B.IAI p. in.

Leave Mubanoy Plane, wcuk dcy.i, 2.40, 4.00
6 30,.3d.l0.40.U.6t4 m.,1265,2.UG,S.a0,IL28,7.ui,IU.U

Leave Oirardvllle. (Rappahannock Station;,
vecksdayn, 2.47. 4.07, 8.36, ll.ll 10.48 a. m., 12.UI,
x is, .ui, D.30, 0.3s, a.uj, iu.jd p. m. sunnay, .S7,
4.0- - H.33, a. m , 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leavo WUUamBport. ween days, 8.UU, 9..1j, 12.1K

a. in., 3.36, 11.16 p. in. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Weiti vu

11. & O. K. R.. mrouKli irulua luuvu Ulran
Avenue station, PUiladelphlo, (P. Jt li. It. It.) at
a D4i r.ui, 11.7 a. iu.,.od, o.2. 7.10 p. in. aunaay
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. in., 3.66, 6 12, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leuve Philadelphia, Chumnut direct tvl.au

ana aircci n aari, lor Aiianno uuy.
Weekdays ExpresH, 8 00, U0O, 10 16 am
ntardnB, 1 aj 3K, 4'f 410, 615 pm

I'.xcuralon 7 alum. Accommodation, Sou u m,
4 30. ; 46 u 11

I "ndays Expreue, 7 30,8 00, 830, 9 00, 10C0 1.

rrana4 3)pm. AcioixiiioUhtion, 800amuno
. jrnlnir leave Atlantic City depot, Atlant.

ano AtkanMtH avenues. Weekdays lCipie'i
Mondays o ,1 ly. 6 45) 1 00, 7 3), 9 80 a m and 3 lu

410 5 7311. 03U nir. coin molatlon. 6K..
8 111 a in and 1 30 p in. Excursion, (toil loot u;
Ali-- nni Ave ue 01 ly. OOt. 11 10,

i ruin,--bxnrr- .130 On, 5 O, f0, 6t0,
7 u ii.ii.9SJpm. Aocommodallou, 7.V) a
m a 1 o i'0 p m

LcIiiKii VnlK-- Division.
raaain.k'i.r trains leave Shcnanooan foi

I'l.'LD llaven Junction, Macon Chunk, Li
b Pbton. biituLgtou. Wbli llall, Cutaaut)ui
Ailcntuwn, Ileltilehem, Easurn, Phlladolpnm
liazleton. iWiitherly, CjuakuUe Junction. Del
n o and MnVanoy City at fl.OI, 7.28. 9.08 a m.
1 43, 2.57, 4 vi p. m.

For New York, 6:4, 7 28 a. m., 12.43. 2.67
4.22 p. m.

For llazlptnn. WIllteH-Uarr- Whlto Havon
PHtston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
uiiu iimins, out, u.uo u. in., . 4, o.us p 121.

For RoP.hnstor, bulfalo, Niagara Falls and
the Wen 8.01 9.18 a m. 12 43 and 8.u8 u. in.

For Pelvidero, Delaware Water Gap and
airouusDurf?, o.ihu. m., q.p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
Fora"unHhannock.801.0Sa. m. 2.S7.8 lUp.a
For I'.aca ami Oeueva 6.01, 9 18 a. m. 8,n

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a m. 8 08 n. m.
For Jeane.vlllB, UeviatouandUeaver Meadow,

For Audenrled, liazleton, Mtockton and Lum- -

urr Yara. p ui, i.sj, a.us, a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22. S.27. 8.0H n. tn.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., 2 4,.57
8.08 p.m.

For llazlebrook, Joddo, Drlf ton ua reeland,
o.ui, y.xo, v.uo.a, m., ix.h, z.oi, ot rr.

Glm lDl,Unri niHhlnlllBnHi T J k

7.61. 8.52, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, tf.35, 8.82, 9.15
p. m.

For Kaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
snmnoum, k.k, iu.' u a. m., 1.4U, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
lieiuuu, o.i, i.i;o, y.u, ii.uo u 10., i.d, ii.01,
6 W t.W. 9 S3, 10.2H p. ra

I'.alr. will leave ribamokln at 7.55. 11.45 a. tn.
1.65, 8.20 p. m. and nrrlvo at Shenandoah at

Leave kcaandtah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.26,
9.08, 11.05 a. m 12.1 i, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. in.

Leave PousvilU for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.15,
9.05,10,15,11.18 a. a.. 12.32, 3.00, 0.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7.S8, 0.08,
a. m 12.! J. 2.57. 4.22. 5.27.8.08 p. in.

Leave liazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23,
ii.uo a, m,, i?.iD, .rn, n.u, so, t.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrurdvllle andLon t

Crook, 7.2U, 9.10 it. in., 12.30, 2.43 p. m.
For YatPiVille. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.

Delano, liazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
jiaven junetion, Ainucn ununk. Aiientown,
Uethiehem. Fiostou and New York, 8.40 a zn.,
12 so z 55 p. m.

For PhllaaelDhik 12.30 2.55 d. in.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City tied

jjeiuuo, ll.oa a, m., 1m.,h', .00, DVT p. m.
Leavo liazleton for Snenandoah, 8.8'J, U.rX'

a. m., i.od, o.,hj p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

v. a. m., a it p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4

a.ut.,1.69, d.13 p. m,
C U. HANCOCK, Gon. Pass. Agt.

Philadcluhla. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHKH, Asst. G. P. A. LelilEh

vauoy jJivimou, ooutn isetnienem ra.
I A SW 1GAHD. Gonl. Supt,

JpENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

eamiTi.Kiu. uivisiunjUjY :d lew.
Trains will leavt Shenandoah after the aeo

date for WlEEOn's, GUberton, Fraokvllle, Nev
uasiie, hi. uiair, iiamourg, iteaain).

adelphla (liroadstteet station) at6:00and 11:41
a. m. anai:iap. m. on weeuanys. i"orrottf
vlllo and Intermediate stations V; 10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggau'9, Ullberton, Frackvlllc, Nev

uasiie. st. uiair, rotwvme at s:w, viiu a. n.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, jnoonixvuio, r4trristown, ruuaaetnni!
at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 d lu.

Trains leuve Frackvlllc for Hhenandoah a
10:40a m. and 12.14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p rr.

anduvs. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1b

11 48 a. m andl:40,7:U and 10:00 p. m,Sunday
at !0:40a. in. apdb.i5p. m.' Leave Philadelphia inroad street station) Ic,
irowsviiiv uuu cm uuunu a m unu anna
4 10 and 7 II pm week days. On Sundays leavi
at 6 50 am. For Pottsvllle. 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, & 15, b M, i cU, 6 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 .6, a in, 12 00 a, 12 41 p. m. (Ltmiteu K .

1 06 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.) 135, 1 40,
fress lu), 402, 5 00, 8 00, 320, 6 50, 713, 812.
10 00 r ro, 12 01 night Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 1 5J
616 812,960, 11 Call 35, a m, 12 44, 1 13, 2 80,4 o
(limited 4 60) 6 30, 6 20, 6 60, 7 18 and 812 p m abi
IS til nient.

For Sea Girt. L .csr H ranch and Intermediate
stations, 5 06, tt 50, 8 26 11 Stt a m, anu 2 4 ,3 3"
4 li p m weekdayit ano 5W1 p in only
&u taays 4 uo ana o id h m.

For Baltimore and Wuihlnrton 3 60. 7 20.
8 31.910, 1U2U, 11 IS am. 112 26 limited dln'ng
ear 1 30, 8 46, 4 11. (S lo Congressional Limited
puiinmn far. or ears ana inning uarj, 017,
7 00, 7 40 p m.. 12 3 night week days

3 r0, 7 2o, 3 10, 1118 am.. 1210, 4 41, 71',
7 40 pm, and 12 night. Washington only.
h fcTi n in flAllv. No coaches

For Itn uiuond 7 2 a u. 11 10 p m, 12 03 night
anuy anainup at. wten uujh.

Trains will leave UarrUburc for PlltsDuu
anutne West ovury day at 12 26, 120 and 311
a m and 2 26, 3 25 5 00 limited) and 7 30 p m
Way tor Aitoona at 8 18 am and 5 U3 p m cvorj

Atrerv dav.
Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllllamspor

Niagara Falls at '". 6 13 a m.and 1 85 p in west
aays. rorr:iH.t " r v w t
Erlo Bua ijiveru, uinie poibu at 6 IS am tliuj
I'or Lock llavou at 6 13 and 9 66 a m dally. 1 81

(Sd d 31 p in weex aays ror itenovo at 914
tn, 1 op anu dpmi ux wloi ys, nuu Rmiitjutidavj only. 1 or Uaoe a l 1 5 a m, t V ,
veek uav.
3. M. Pasrosy,

Qen'l MauKi.i Gen'l Pasa'g'p r

TWJCEjgiO LAtfbJ
Are Kotoetl iioa u turn .tba poo- -
ple are ti.ld twlilv.4(7TJjffai!Uer
CUoap flash Htore tbeKj5 nuy- - ''i'!"'?''."
a"eat lowir rates tlratftwiwljeie In thla
town, they are ela to Uwr-lh- truth ol
the alt repm ted etary. Full line of Uro
cerlea, Kuttt r and Hem, I'outoeo, Ureet
'i rucn, uuy onu airaw,

Galteliei's Cheap Cash Store

ko. i wist mm mm

The Malted Success
of Jf c olt's ICinulsion in cotisiiiiip
tion , scrofula and other forms of
hcr ilitary disease is due to its

ciful toocl pnipert; js.

tepidly crct'tcs Iica'Miy flesh
jiiopT weight. Hereditary
i.iin's dcclop rlnly when the
byMi-- Incomes weakened.

A'oliiing iii the tvorld
nf medicine has cot
x& successful ifi dis-
eases I i ai'e most
n'.cfihrittj to life. Phy-iHc- ns

everywhere
'!( ',' it.

wn".n X. Alldriircll.

41cVT1cn.d&eho and rcllQTO Ml the trotiblds Inet
dent to a bilious stato of the Byfltoin, such as
Dlztluens, NftOBCft, Drowalncss, Distress aftr
eattntr, l'aln In the Side, cto. While their most
romarkabie Buccess has uoen shown lu curing

fTfliulniMift. Yet Carter's Little TArcr Pills are
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro

correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the
liver and regulate the Dowels, is von li the omj
carea

Ache ther would bo almost priceless to thoso who
sunerirom tnis distressing compiainu nutiortu
nutely their goodness aoes not ona nero, and tbsc
wdu unco irr ineni win nnu menu nine dims valu
able Iii bo manr wars that ther will not bo wil
ling to ao wimout mem. uut aiier au sick neaa

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
we raako our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable una do not grlpo or
nnran. hut hv their uentle action nleasa all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents hro for tU Bold
oy druggists orery wnere, or sent Dy maiu

CARTER MEDICINE CO., How York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

iriiiiiHii'itii-'PHiiiiiiiii-

There's nothing will clean you up so quicki
or ncal your burns like

because of its high percentage of taj
ASK YOUR GROCER I OR IT.

,IAS. S. IXUC Sc. CO., CUlcnco
Tho lint Soap fiKhllo Russian Soap X IBIIKU,

TT'o Offer Tou a jRcmcdy
uhlch Insures Baf ty to
Zlfo of Mother anil Chili,

'
MOTHER'S FRIEND '

Jloli Confinement of Ua
Tain, Horror andJlleh.

pruBnBt!Obotllnof " JInlher'Hrrlpnit"
M uut Httlo tuiu.nnd illaiiiit cxpcrtanc. tb

jupsh nfterwftrrt uiual la sucti cuc. fit.j Qisz, Litaar, Ho., Jan. isth, issi.
Irat tiy exprtsa. charoa prepaid, on net lpt
'c S1.50pcr bottK IJook to Mothers mallea ire
UUASE'IHLU.KIIGlIIiATOU CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
povd by all vnuaaisTe,

'J IV e:

(iron Int ' m i' h
9

I II. , ulil.&ti '. l.flrL'hB.fcV

PI? fl. ll ' n 1. fairrfirr
ri I 1th i t r.ilnliv clt

sssit fiiarnnlf"'! i.ot to mlctuii
'ne t'lltv i; .mertrin Curt.

Mantj'ac'urert ty
Etw. Gkomicsl Co.

CINCINNATI, O. 9
II s

Nmv DUnavery.
Maver's Mairnetlo Caturrh Ouro la uredb:

vnnur inhitlnlloit nnd la tne onlv medicine o
thfl bltd ever nut on tlitt market, llv luhula
tiun tbe medlclna la not puu'ed Into tin
atotna nHml thonco soul wun icrlng llirougl
ibo yii'Ui. Hut by inuaiaton tne meaicino i

applied directly to tlie dUfm-c- organ and lbi
nnlv vav to reucb the affected Darts In tb1
ttoae. Every bottle liBiiar'nteod i y thed'UR
gist, rnov fi per Dottie, Muanmieuu to uui
f prsne uyu oruirBiitn.
IT S UflEU IWrKHEKT FHOM ANY OT1IHI

WEUICINR,

OuraflverHicd aKenta iinrt all druKttsnri
Inslruet 'd to rff uru tbe money to any one wh
f lla to U- - ou eu by Mayer's Mugnetlo Catarrt
'Jure lrii.e oneqoiiarjiir lurw mourns iron
iiihiii ITiU u havinc a croat deal, bat It bin

aye- - ft'led. Tur by drugttlsts, or ad
Jnx TllH MATK1IB UllfQ CO.,
Itwaw Oakland. Md.

uirrnEEL
KQ North Faur.h Kt , UI

uITrr fiuin any youthtu
lullf of India
of a ileltiatc atnrr. lrrh liven
fxifillilelllLl! t
ult OR. C. F. TMECLtfttt('t xtHini fin hook " Tt utk

h'p cxperlitiut, li fwllurv n

iue puly tme and tnuums udvcni'tjiiu ik?i

L.niiiIUni.nfwAHt mbm tt HliMkJ I'dUoi. Mrnlula.
ktrltturw, eta.for puiveof tlA.000., llpurs Dolly 9

to lieve t Wed. and tvW to W Bun- -

fliyi all Uy. rmn oureq w w

JM'

Affcotionate Eolations Esistod Bo- -
tween Mother and Son.

WEY THE ST011A0H WAS BEM0VED.

Tim I'rlaoner'a Ooiiiuel Claims That It
Wni Done to Hide the Pact That

Agents Hail rusted r Sinn
Who Was Not a Sals ltlsk.

Tiievton, Jf. J., Atie. 15. Dr. Horace G.
Wotuorlll, of Trenton, was put on tho ylt- -

liiws atanu by the prosecution inthuSuanu
murder trial yoitordny. He has had
fifteen years experience hi a practitioner,
rtnd ho Have It as hln opinion Mint young
Ehann's doath was due to chronlo mer-
curial poisoning. This opinion was based
ou the assumption that his symptoms and
treatment wero as described by his own
physician, Dr. Dcrgcn, and other wit-
nesses.

Dr. Arthnr R. McDonald, of Princeton,
testified that he examined Shann for the
Manhattan Life Insurance company last
November, and that he found him to be
sound nnd well. He was under tho ro
quired weight for bis height; but, as that
was a (amlly characteristic, lie was passed.
Witness admitted under cross examina-
tion that his examination for disease was
not complete.

Coroner Coutier tostifled that he had
been opposed by Mrs. Sbauu lu tbe per-
formance of bis duties.

Ci.ptitin Holt, who has assumed the bur
den of the Work for tho defense, made on
Its behalf tho opening address to tho jury.
Captain Holt outlined the doienso fully,
laying that tho prisoner at tbe bar was
not a murderess. All her acts In this
matter were consistent with lnnocenco
and honest intent. The boy died leaning
on the breast of his mother nnd gtvlug her
his last thought.

The state charges that sho administered
to him tho poison from which he died; that
her motive was the procuring of $3,000
insurance on his life; nnd that for weeks,
while he was languishing and prostrate-- ,

r,he fed him daily the drug that finally
robbed him of his life. Tho defense would
nhow that young Shann did not dlo of pol- -

i.on, but wus aflllcted with disease, for
which he was treated with mercury, other
than tho disease that ho is said to have
died of.

The state charges that the mother re
moved or hnu removed the viscera of her
dead son to conceal tho murder of which
rthe was guilty. Thb defense holds that
they were removed because they wero dis
eased; nnd the object was to conceal tho
act that Shann was diseased and unlit

lor the insurance risk placed on his life,
Insurance companies discharge, it they

do not prose-ut- e, agents who certiry that
unsound ap4 dcuntsfor policies ure healthy
and sound. Captalu Holt dwelt longer on
the connection of Insurance Agent Gough
with the oaso, who went to Princeton, bo
said, lu the guise of a detective, and who
demanded the autopsy. He threatened
Mrs. buann, and tub night after his de-

parture from Princeton tho disemboweling
was committed. Those Insurance men had
as much interest in John's death as his
mother.

James Packer, an intimate friend of
John Shann, was the first witness for tho
defense. Ho testified to having visited
houses of ill fame in Trenton in company
with John. William McVcy and Hugh
Bhann, the latter a brother of the dead
man, testified that John was afilicted with
a private disease.

Mrs. Harriot 11. Gray, a sister of Mrs.
Shann, testified that she visited at her
house almost every dny during John's
illness. Ills mother gave John most loving
care. John could not hear to have her out
of his sight and wanted her always to oc
cupy a certain sent, so that he could see
her when ho awoke. Airs. Isabella Up--
dyke, a hall sister of .Mrs. buann, also
testllled that the latter was devoted to her
sick son. Their relations wero very tender
and loving. Mrs. Mamie Kelly, a daughter
of Mrs. Shann, testified that she fre
quently saw John take medicine during
the months or January and rebruary last.
His mother was always kind nnd nflectlon- -
ata to him. Dr. Ilergen said his sickness
was duo to several causes', hut one of them
he did not care to tell the family. Mrs,
Kelly repeated the story of the three mys-
terious men who mutilated the body, as it
was told by her mother.

Qallcla's IJlsiiiitl-oii- Floods.
BunA PESTH, Aug. 15. The damage

caused by the Hoods in Gnllcia and north-
ern Hungary amounts to many millions
of florins. Iu many distncls the peas
antry have been beggared. Many have
been killed by lightning ami hall. At
Vorasoo a workshop was swept away and
fourteen employes drowtied. Sixty per-
sons are said to have ben drowned at

Gnllcla.

Smith Orange's llef.iultinc; Cashier.
Soirni Obanoe, N. J., Aug. 1(5. The re

port of J. Lee Nicholson, tho accountant
who examined the books of Moses P,
Smith, collector nnd treasurer of South
Orange, shows that the collector 1ms mis
appropriated M, 159. OS..and that M, 00 is lost
the township because the bonds have ex
pired. Norman U. lluighart was ap
pointed collector.

Death of fleneial Frye.
HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 15.

General Fryo died hero last night, nged
0. He first came here in 18S3as American

consul, went out In 18iS5. and was reap
pointed in lSsn. His remains will be taken
to bis former home, In Deirast, Mo.

A Hesperiltn HiikIiiiihI Killed,
MACON, Mo Aug. 15. Dr. D. V. How.

srd, of Buckley, iu Lynn county, twenty
five miles west of Mnoon, was shot nnd
killed by bis wife and brother-in-law-.

Howard was a dospernte character, who
had abused bis wife.

Kfnclent Cholera I'reuHiitlons.
QUARANTINE, S. I., Aug. 15. There are

no new cases of cholera or deaths to re.
port. All of the patient are improving.
Theoutlook is now more encouraging than
at any time '.luce tbe Karamnnla arrived,
and everything is under pet feci control.

The Weill her.
Warmer! southeasterly winds; fair, pos-

sibly followed by light local lains tonight.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Ocneral Sir Edward Bruce Hamley died
suddenly from heart disease lu Loudon.

Dr. J. B. Furnokuu's buggy came into
collision with a runaway farm team a.
fJnrntpgq, H, y. The doctor was killed
jind farmer jveefe had three ribs broken.

Dr. Glen A. Fenton, a 'dilate of the
Philadelphia college, inn! .elonged 10
a tine UiUtiumtu raui. . found dead
jn bis roam In Dallas. I'e.x Wutskyand
cocaine was tho c.uue.

Live stock Markets.
PurrALO. Aug. li. Cattlt steady; best ex-

port steers, $4.11 ffiilO; good, ti.Sl 8j; lair to
medium butchers, JIQM'H light do., D.a5

8.D0; fat cows, $!.TS3.S3; mixed cows and
heifers. (333-5- " for good to chulce, $4.JlJU,7.,
for common; fair to pood bulls, It

at JM0i2'.W; rear-ltni'-

$l.fy3.1!3; fresh cows dull and lower at
ifrl to VI springers steady at 130 to Hi veals,
J(.ri(a-').rfl- . Hogs barely steady; light Yorkers

ud piss, fS.Stft-VSS- ; Rood weight Yorksrs,
t.vsu; mciuuius, sa.iUiSM.il soon uravy,

;..H vii.IUi grass heavy, rougus.
1. .Sxiil.M. tihccD and lambs oull. wsaki (air

to good sbssp, S3.KX33.TS) chalet. 13U& ex.
trs wetbsrs, Ji.SSl.lO; cholc UmU, t3.CQ

Bogus white lead
ACTIICS I would hove no
V& sale did it not

rtffotd makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure Whito Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to bo "just as
good' or " better " than

Strictly Pure
lite Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following aualyscs.
made by eminent chemists, of two ot
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Misleading Drand
Standard Lend Co. Strictly Pure Whltn

Lead. St. Louis."
Materials lroprtlons Analyzed by

D.irylcs 119.30 k i cnt. Regis Cliauvcnot
Oxldo of Zlno UI.IB ier cent. & Uro..
Whito Lead 0.40 per cent. HU Louis.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead,

Misleading Brand
Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent Ledoux Co,
Oxldo of Zlno 43.01 per rent. New York,
llarytcs C0.08 per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

For sale by the most reliable dealers Id
palnta everywhere.

If you ore going to paint. It will pay you
to send to us for o book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Adams Ciiunty ltepiililiran Ticket.
GnTTTsnuno, Pa., Aug. 15. The AiUms

county Republican convention nominated
tbe following tickets District nttornev,
John it. Scott; siieriir, William 13. Moll
hcniiy; clerk of the courts, Adam Hlack;
register and recoi.lcr, J. Louis Sewars;
treasurer, John W. Tipton; commissioners,
Calvin II, lleamer and George D. Base- -
hoar; director of tho poor, Adnm Belling;
auditors, John V. W right and U. F. Ulse.
S. M. Swone was cliocii chairman of the
committee. W. S. Schroeder and George
L. DnnrdorIT go uiiliistructeJ to tho statu
convention.

A Fire Fighter's Killclile.
8t. Louis, Aug. 15. William F. Cald.

well, assistant chief of the fire department
of Pueblo, Colo., shot, and instantly killed
himself yosterduy. Ho reoetitly arrived
from the west, mid claimed he lost all bis
money in speculation. Ho qunrrebd with
his wife over money matters and at-
tempted to shoot her. Mm Caldwell ran
from the house, nnd Mrs. E110, a neighbor,
attempted to wrest the revolver from
Caldwell. He placed tho weapon agninst
uis breast and pulled' the trigger, tbe bul-
let entering his heart.

tVnles Yacht Again Victorious.
London, Aug. IS. The race for the Al

bert cup yosterday was won by the Prince
3f wales' Ilritnnnbi. The course was
jailed over twice. In tho middle ot ths
necond round the Satanlta took first place,
but tho Britannia soon caught up. The
Navahoo, which had lagged far behind,
zave up the race 011 tho first round. Tho
Cnlluua went ashore near Osborne bay,
The Britannia won, defeating tho Satanlta
by two miuutes.

The Heading llriiiiiilillxing.
REAPISO, Pa., Aug. 15. The shop hnnds

of tho Beading company in this city have
received notice that hereafter they will
work nine instead of ten hours a day.
They were put ou five days a week two
weeks ago. Tbe latest order reduces tho
time to four and a half days a week,
Track hands and work trains will nlso be
reduced to nine hours. The order, it is
understood, ellects the enure system.

tils Skull Orushod hy 11 Falling ISIevator,
Williamsi'OUT, Pa., "Aug. 15. A cabla

of tho elevator at tbe Kejtone Bottling
company's works in this city broke, pro
cipltating two young nu n from the third
story to the basemuit, cru-Mn- g in tbe
skull of George Seig, nged 20, and killing
him Instantly. The other yoi'iig man
Joseph Jones, esonpul with slight injury.

Pennsylvania I'alr .'.ptiriiprliitliiti.
IlARltlSDlin 1, Aug. 15. A hii'tenicnt of

the expenses af the lVn.i l mia World's
fair commission to Uutt'shim s 11 balance of
J50.000 unexpended iu the bunds of tbe
state treasurer. The salaries to dale
amount to nearly tfH.000 Tne nundiiuar.
ters in this city will be removed toCln.igo
this week.

Chnlera's Incriui-- e in Hittnln.
Sr. PKTKltsuuilii, Aug 13. The intens-

ity of the heat lias cui:-e- d n sudden in-

crease of tho cholera epidemic in tbe in-

fected Russian cities, in N''jui Novgorod
the cholera has appeared in most virulent
form. j

Dr. lliicliuntin In lllo in October.
Nkw Yohk, Auk. ID. Dr. Robert V.'

Buchanan, the wife prisoner, wit hi.
teiUfil by Kecimler PinjiU' 10 die' in
olrctrio chair in the week bwrinuini. (Kit. J

New Fo.tlilllstMis Appointed,
WAsniXOTOX, Aug. 15. Postnuislprs

Just appointed in Peiiiisylvaula are as
follows: Asquaslilcoin, W. H. Kiaeiifus;
Brockwayville, It. A. McEIhnny;

W. B Frllpliman; Hopewell
Cotton Works, Ij. K. Cooper; Jollytowti,
JelTerson Dye; Mount Heiliel, tienrge
Kaesly; Portland, Ogden Harris; Eci'ip
Level, Goorge Conrad; W ukorsburg, A.
C. Brown; Wimlridge, R. Jeuiiins
New York Clierubiiseo, It. P. Joy: Drts-jen- ,

C. 1). Briiuiliig.-- ; Clullderland Cenu r,
Wiilimu A. Y011114: l'ntiei - il.i'.low, Jo. u
Un'i-errr-S- i ' " - It '! Kveret

as LW. .SSll IM IsuJ M VHEOcts., and v . r. - J n vi 'ma
$1.00 per Bottle.

Cures Coughs, Hoarseness, isoru Throat,
Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough
and Asihmu. Jfor Consumption It has no
rival: has cured thousands where all others

willrruRS von If taken In time. Soldtailed; ot, Kor Lame Back
orCbestusosmtroM'a acts.

.CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have tou Catarrh ? Thia romodv Is iruaran.
tccU to cure you. rnooWctsS. Injector Iroo.

FIBJE INSUBANli
RrgwlMkft oldt rain h swrli .4pW ;jpr-.- bj

I

Killed by n lllnw.
PHILADELPHIA, Auk. 18. Tho coroner's

Inquest lu tbo oum of John Fox, who was
Instantly killed In front of his boarding
uuuse, South Thirteenth street, preaumnuly
from tho efleots of a blow at th hands of
John Hayes, of Wesjtflehl. N. J with
whum ho hud been engaged lu a quarrel,
will take plaoe this afternoon.

Another Alabama Lynching,
Bll'.MlNOHAM, Aug. 15. Monroe Smith,

4 negro, orlinlimuy assaulted .Mrs, u. li
Sears, a white woman near Spring Hill,
Ala, A posse pursued mm nil night and
captured htm In the woods. After hang-
ing Smith to a tree the mob filled his
body with bullets ami (lien east it Into a
creel.

The MUniHirl .111 ui. Strikers.
Kansas Citt, Aug. 15'. Only seventy of a

the 700 coal miners about Lexington, Mo,,
are now at won;, aim enoris are ueiug
made to.lnduoe them to strike. The
miners are out partly out of sympathy for
Kansas miners and partly for redtess ol
their own grievances.

H. raped In I heir Night Clothe.
HazleToS, l'rt., Aug. 15. The Quakala

hotel, a summer tesort situated on the
mountain near Beaver Meadow, wns de-

stroyed by ttiv early iu Ihu morning. The
guests and other inmates escaped in thoir
night, clothes.

The Knrnlliniilil IteleiMud.
Nrw Yoim, Aug. 15. The Anchor line

Bteamer Karamnnla, which arrived at tbls
port Aug. 8, and which brought tho first
case of cholera this season, was released
ram quarantine.

Mulders Iteidqt lledllt'tloll,
Rl'ADlKQ, Pa., Aug. 15. The 150 mold-cr- s

of the Penn Hardware company wme
reduced 12X per cent. The men decline to
accept and refuse to work.

Mrs. and Miss Kemptoru

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL

Bat a Mothers Love Surmounts
all Difficulties. ECer Darling
Child Cured ot Bright?sDiseust
by Dr. Kennedy's Farorite
Remedy.-
My daughter had Bright'! DiVaw. Ilet

ankles,.fat and tyn were terribly ncoUtn.
Four of our lest H13 phyiieiant attend-
ed her but her ii K u was detpaired of
A mother's love surmounts all difllcultlts.
and I determined to try Dr. Valid Ken-nedj- i

FatoriU Remedy, made at Ron
dout, N. T.
amthat! ALWAYS dSed upon this course for one by one the
well known iimptomt of the uifease left
her. Words fail to exprtst my gratitude,
and I cannot too earnestly recommend this
great medi (fM IE? ISC' cine- - n
recovery w Bit v was entire
ly due to Favorite Remedy, which was Mr
only medicine taken after her can wa
abandoned by the phyticiam. Mrs. Latjiu
A. Kemfton, West Rutland Vermont.

Can you not see that sucl. an earnest
tnd out spoken statcrr.czt u the ebovr
comes from the heart is sincere ?

And does It not show liov valuable this
ftest uiedtclue. becom.i to ,hois who are
n nrHvl T

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
lOI5ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa.

. . .1 . , r , ,
irn.n nr. nncr. iiu oiiuruiiuii ur ucinv iiuiu ljum- -

nose, attested by thousands of cures, endorse
ments of physicians, ladles nnd prominent citi
zens can do seen at ouice. uonsuuaiion tree imu
Btrlctly confidential. Bend for circulars.

Ollloa Houps : 9 R.X&. to 3 P.yt,T
1UUE3 PCS E7SniCE.

Tho following area few of tho many that hava
been entirely cured of Kupturo by Da. J. B.
Maybb'8 Treatment:
Jacob C. Scbant, 2320 North Broad St, Phlla."
E. Q. Sbeesly, Bheclton, Dauphin Co., To.
V. II. RoBsIter, Phoenlxvllle, Pa.
It. A. Hall. Newton, N. J.
John H.Schearer .Yellow UouseP.O.,EerksCo.,ra
A. 8. Kleingema, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Po.
3. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Pa.
A. A. Goldewonthy, Centialia, Cob Co., rs
B. Heritage, JIulIca Hill, N. J.
L. E. Hess, Kockhill, Pa!
P. A. Krelti, eiatlngton. Pa.
E. il. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.
las. Davis, Pit tvlllc, 22nd ward. Phlla.
I,. II. Knnkel, 1131 Linden St., Aiientown, ra.
3eo. W. Watt. Norrlstnwn, Pa.
3. T. Benny, 601 a 10th St., Phlla,
llev. S. U. Shermer, Sunbury, Po.
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellett, 21i S. 12th St., Reading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Mala St., South Eastou, Pa.
h. P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berts Co., Pa.
I. Gonsehelmer, Clayton, N. J. .

I. K. Danenhow er, 1100 Columbia Ave., Pa.
0. C. Piper, 735 Pearl St., Reading, Pa.
IVm. Grantland, Gloucester, N. J.
U. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris street,

Germantown, Phlla.
tym,Dlx, 1825 Montrose St., Phlla.
Thomas 11. Hartung, New Ringgold, Pa.
3. Leckel, 2231 Reeso St., Phlla.
J. Q. Qulmby, 211 Pearl St.. Reading, Pa.
R. G. Stanley, 424 Spruce St, Lebanon, Pa.
A, Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa.
D, B. Noll, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co.. Pa.
C. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
wm. E. uartanstine, rnoenixvaiio, ra.
W.M.Llnobach,621 Washlneton St, Reading, Pa.
TAKn o t vn.A ,Qin llnn.nl Rt Tlnrrlfihnn-- . l'A.
Chas. Smith. 4l2 Greenwich St., Phlla.
O. Burkbard, 480 Locust St., Reading, Ta.
C. O. Keehn, Douglasvllle, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Rowe, Pottetown, Pa.
O.L.Bwartz, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblghaus, B29 Taylor St, Camden, K' J.
Alfred Haley, Phlillrburg, N. J.
R. list-ti- l, Gl en Lock, Chester Co., ra.
itr. Beckanl, Ilalrd St, Germantown, Phlla.
John Shupe. Telford P. O.. Mougt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettlnger, Leotport. Pa. ,
E. Crabtree, 2901 Palethorp St., Phlla.
IL a. Creely. 8S17 North 2nd St, Phlla.

Philadelphia Office is closed on toe 2nd Baluf
day of each month, Dr. J. li. Mayer being at tho
Hotel Penn. Reading, Pa., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Haver's terms for treatment is In
reach of all. Call and got cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can receiTS
treatment and return horns the same day,

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only SO c(J. for a full pound package,
Tn Sam pis oa application to roaaufacttuen.

11. U, Severn, V b. Mawargie, W. U Wners

A Cplendicl Eaoo to tlio Yinoyatd
Sound Llghtahip.

BUB LEADS BY NEARLY TWO MILES.

The Jubilee and Colonla Finish Almost
Neck and Neok The Constellation,
r.iura and Shamrock Win In the 1!d
for Schooners.

Vinktard Haves, Mass., Aug. 15. Over
lie sparkling waters of Vineyard sound
the cup defender, Vigilant; led the Jubilee
and Colonla yesterday afternoon. It wns

great victory for Mr Iselln and hit
bronze centreboard sloop, f r the Boston
boat, Jubilee, had overtaken and passed
both tbe Colonla and the Vigilant about
fifteen minutes after ths start. This
triumph of the Herreshofl boat is no sur-
prise to those who witnessed her mnrvel-ou- s

sailing in the Glen Cove race before
she carried away her topmast tntl how-spri- t,

but it was to thoso who saw the
Jubilee overhaul, blanket nnd then pass
her iu the bioud reach from Brentdn's
Rlef to Vlueiynrd sound lightship.

Yesterday's victory was won in a steady,
ho ifest breese that attained the strength
of half a gale of wind nt the start, though
it became a little llghtor after tbo vessels
had hauled by the wind around the Vine-
yard souud lightship. This is the second
victory for tho Vigilant, she having blank-
eted tho Jubilee of! Narrugansctt Pier iu
tho ruu from New London last Thursday.
It certainly looks as though the Vigilant
Is the dark horse In the coming contests
for the honor of defending tho American
cup, though all three of the sloops that
took part in yesterday's race snowed them-helve- n

remarkably speedy and weatherly
boats. During the strength of the west-
erly breeze the Jubilee seemed gtifTer than
tho others, though nouo of thorn appeared
at all tender ou the wind.

Though thero possibly have been races
of moro absorbing public interest in this
country, it is doubtful if any member of
the Now York Yacht club over witnessed a
more mnguilicent spectacle than tbo three
cup defenders presented when tho signal
gun from the flagship started them over
the line off Brenton's lieof. A few minutes
beforo 10:30 they all bore down for the lino,
the Jubilee with the weather gauge on
the other two. She wns a little ahead of
time, however, and being forced over to
leewnrd the Vigilant ran ahead aud
blanketed her, passing close under tho
stern of the flagship.

The Colonla was chasing them both
very close, so that tbo three went over the
lino almost bow and bow. The Vigilant
hauled rapidly ahead and the Colonla did
her utmost to blanket the Vigilant, now
the leading boat.

Sho fniled to do so, however, nnd fell
as the Jubileo came up in the wind nnd
took the w eather gauge. The sloops Were
toon strung out In a column about 500
yards apart in the following order: Vigi
lant, Colonla, Jubilee.

By the time Sakonnett lighthouse was
abreast of the racers the Jubilee had run
ahead ot both the Vigilant and Colonla,
while tbo latter was rapidly overhauling
the former. As they bore down for the
Vineyard souud lightship the Vigilant
bud a Blight lead, with tbe Jubilee to
windward and the Colonla to leeward a
few yards astern. The Jubilee tried her
blanketing game again, but failing, was
forced to pass astern and to leeward of
both tbe Colonla and Vigilant. The sloops
now hauled by the wind and passed the
lightship on the port hand in the follow-
ing orderi Vigilant, Colonla, Jubilee.
tJOff the Gay Head shore the wind hauled
to the southwest, and the sloops set spin-
nakers to starboard and balloon jib top-
sails. By the time the finish was reached
off West Chop buoy the Vigilant was al-

most two miles ahead of both tbe Jubilee
and Colonia, which were almost neck and
neck. Summary:

Klapscd
Start. Finish, Time.

VlcIIant ll:3H:00 4:ii6:K 5:30:53
Jubilee 111:33:10 4:16:31 fi:4!:8i
Colonla 10:3.1:00 4:16:15 5:11:15

The winners are: Schooners Constella-
tion, Lascn and Shamrock. Sloops Vigi-
lant, Katrlna, Queen Mab and Harpoon.

CHIEF NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR.

rhlllp nichliorn's Training For That Ilil
purtaul OIllcu.

I'bllip HIcliborn, tbo new chief con
structor of the navy, has veritably grown
up to his position, lie wns born nt Charles-

town, Mass., and
nfter graduating
from the Boston
high school was
regularly appren
ticed to the gov-
ernment and plac-
ed under the tui-
tion of Melvlu
Simmons, who was
then master ship-wrig-

nt the
Charlestown navy
yara. During his

rmLip iiicnnoiiN, n. s. K. appren tl ceshln
young Hlcbborn received a thoroush theo-
retical as well as practical traininc and
attained an unusual degree of proflcieucy
at an early age. '

When he was 21, he went to California,
not wishing to be separated from his men-
tor, Mr. Simmons, who had been appointed
naval constructor and ordered to Mare
Island navy yard. After doing some work
for the Pacific Mail company Mr. Ilichborn
went to Mare island, wbere In two years he
rose to be master shipwright of tlje station,
a position that involved not a little respon-
sibility, often including the entire control
of the construction department of the yard
in the absence ot the naval constructor.

In 1S61 Mr. Ilichborn was offered the po
sition of assistant naval constructor, but
declined the honor because the salary was,
less than that of his position as master
shipwright.. In 1869, however, he aceept-e-

the appointment and in t870 was ordered to
tbe nary yard at Portsmouth, N. II. There
be spent five years full of hard work, at tbe
end of which he received his commission its
naval constructor, marked No, 1, after au '

....ll- - i,aM) ,., ,..... Ui..,.uuusuaitj unit, wuinav.v.tv SAMUIU.UUU.
From Portsmouth he went to League is-

land, Philadelphia, and in 18T8 took a prom-
inent part in tbe Centennial exposition.

Mr. Iliobbom was for six years a mem-
ber of the byanl of inspection and survey
and in 1S81 was appointed a member of the
first naval advisory board, In which posi-
tion he has been prominently associated
with all matters affecting tbe construction
of tho new naval veeaola. lie prepared the
plans of the first steel cruiser, the Chicago,
and excepting seven the plsius ot all tho
new vessels have been, prepared undo his
supervision.

In 18tl Mr. Ilichborn wm sent to Europe
by the secretary of the liay for special
duty. His report of his investigations in
European dockyards was more complete
and exhaustive than anything of tbo kind
ever lief ore published and is said to have
caused tun nmnift station of uo little con-
cern by foreign powers. It has become a
textbook among naval arohlteoU and con-
structors. Mr. Ilichborn has for many
years been a member of tbe Institution of
Kaval Architects ot England.

Th lliroil Mnn T.m.U k Mentents.
We-- t PHKBrcn, Pa., Am. H. Vhn

Pan, Kdunrd Gibson, of East Bradford
tow niilp, MroHo he found that hiH hired
man had Irft during thn i i;ht,tRkiinj with
b'ln Mr U'bou's ti.'ii w ,a h, sonje cloth- -

H '1 SJ. ........ m.

sthe nmo m
THAT'CURESi

E JOHN K1I1KKY, 2ND, f9 Musuii, N. V. g

Dyspepsia for 2 Years !

TMEl) EVERYTHING, U

Yet 2 bottles wrought
A CURE

1NO FICTION, BUT TRUTH J
DANA Sit RSArARlLLA Co., E3

(J km Mi. I hv hven arut wiffirrr f"tiinvrr S0 ynrn with X YN IM3 1'MI A HB
IllavotnoarvrrTtnlnir 1 eoitm iiir or. mvc bihh
xtrii'l Itiyricfani' p rescript in im, hut mulil ohlAUi
lm.lv relief. I IiMcbwn ITTV Altl,i:f
lXO NLXKr VJ)lilfor ymn mil to -

gUi (llmrnivnTi rnndltluu of my digenire orgDi.

Tr-- k a T s sri

SARSAPARILT, g
land It lICLli:i-MI- 3 SO SIlTCII
Sthat I bought tu mttiml. Bt'for that vHttuk'n.M
Bin JYNPVPMA WAN ViriCUII.M)

MGiiT, irniiii ahiXISW 31 AX. Y.mn nMW'v.
AUMCna.H. . JU1IN KlItKY, 2nd. ?

Tt whom It mv mntcmi-- Wp uro well 3
Squaiiibut with Mr. Klrkcr. ami Itnow that Ii2

vii tmtriie. tfrtWXS & SNA II II,
juawotui. rv, y. JJrugKifti.

DANA'S I IVFR dun KIONPY Pit I c o.,i
worth their weight In Gold. They oroS
B. D. S.'s. DANA'S DISEASE DE-- n

9STR0YER6. Try a bottlo at our risk.
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Gelfatt, Maine. E5

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNKY AT-L- TT.

Oftloe Heddall building. Hhennndoah, Pa,

M BHRKS1vl
ATTOKXJCT A W.

HaWAirDUAU. r.
Ofllcfl I'oom 8, P. O Building, Hbenandoab,

i d LBterly building, 1'otuvllle.

T. HAVIOB,0.
BURGEON DfiNTlSL

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Bis
sbenandoab. oyjr 8ttn's drug sloro.

M 8. KJSTLKK, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND 8VROKON.
Office. -- 120 llorth Jardln street, Sbenaudosh.

JK. JA.MEH BrKIN,

PNYalCHAX AND SVRQSQN.
(Kfice sad Mmudenoe, no 84 Ncrth Jardln

itraet, Shenandoah.

D1 E. D" LONGACRE,

Graduate In
I'sfertNary Surgtry and DentUlry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at
tended In with pro opines, surgical opera-'Inn- s

performed with the greateet care. Ofllto i
Commerolal Hotel, Hhenundoab

1RANK WOMER, M. D.

SpecMitt in Treatment ofCcJtdrrK.

Practice !lmited1'v'iSi,iSr the eye, ea
no-- e and throat. Rpt,Va.& lurnishcd, gua
anteed to ault all eytw

Offloe 13 aoutn Jaidin street. Hhenar. iosn.

La A

S3 SHOE KOI"
v 'ILL

KiP
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair..

Best in tno worm.
$SDC. 00

$4.00 f- 4250
3.50 $2.00

L WfCR LADIES

$2.50 rJ2.oo$2.25 NX rf. I i. a
ron boys$2.00

ron .75
(jfll

IF you want a fins DRESS SHOE, maJe In the latest'
stylet, don't oav $6 to S8. trv mv S3. S3.50. $4.00 or
$3 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mada and look snd I

wear as well, IfyoawlshtoeconomlzUnvourtooiwearjj
ao so oy purchMlne W. I, UougUUSr s.
price stamoed on tho bottom, look for It w' n veil buy

IV. I-- DOUGLAS, r.rocluon, Mass. Sold bJ

JO'EPH RAUL,,
11 Pouth Main Street, Sheran Pa.

Entirely

IMANDRAKEl AND

A SURE

CURE
FOB

COSTIVENESS
Diiiouanoss, uyspopsia,
indigeaUon, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Ckln Diseasos.
Woe 23o. pot -. Soil cy tU Brisliti.
BEIEI, J0!ll!."7 1 f.D, frspj. Burlli;tes Tt

Thfi Mly SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

SXTJEElllKIIsTAXOrt.
W guarantee k to rid ih bouxof Rsts. Roaches

and Watcr Bugs or
Money REFUNDr-- .

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
U tbe bm In th uukct km

Bsd Swan Ants. Utw.
Iniibt sm ttaai. aVc.

For Sate by all DruggltttB m tad set th genuux,
S fa boW( ow Taadk Mark cneth,
MinoK,d D. MAURER4SON,

029 N.flTst ST.. PMimofKi.

llnl

Bug

Hi each, '

. SOI


